
Introducing HEAT, a collection of outstanding high performance heat and grill clean
burn stoves to transform and extend your outdoor living space.

environmentally sound heating           developed along side Chef James Martin
    fully sealed chamber with minimal smoke emissions      fully rotable grill for different sized cuts of meat
    robust quality build, 10 year warranty                     removable grill for wok cooking
                   insulated lid reduced heat loss
                   variable cooking modes
                   self clean coatings

Enjoy luxurious year round outdoor living on your terrace for entertaining or around your pool to
take the chill off and extend your swimming season.  There is a HEAT stove for every occasion.
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Your HEAT stove is delivered direct to your French address.
Just attach the flue, place in position and you are ready to go.
For info or to order contact heat@ecopowereurope.com

Bought to you exclusively in France by ecopowereurope.com
VISIT www.ecopowereurope.com to download full brochure.
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HEAT COLLECTION OF HEAT & GRILL OUTDOOR STOVES

GARDEN GOURMET
HEAT 600

Includes:
   Pair of stove gloves
    Scoop for removing ash
    Digital thermometer
    Pair of wooden shelves
    Weatherproof cover
    4 castors (removable)
    Flue pipe (1m)
    User guide

CLEAN BURN - HEAT 200

Includes:
    Pair of stove gloves
    Scoop for removing ash
    Flue pipe (1m)
    2 wheels (fixed)
    User guide

HEAT & GRILL - HEAT 300

Includes:
    Pair of stove gloves
    Scoop for removing ash
    Analogue thermometer
    Pair of metal shelves
    Flue pipe (1m)
    2 wheels (fixed)
    User guide

TERRACE GOURMET
HEAT 500

Includes:
    Pair of stove gloves
    Scoop for removing ash
    Analogue thermometer
    Pair of wooden shelves
    Weatherproof cover
    2 wheels (fixed)
    Flue pipe (1m)
    User guide

GARDEN PARTY
HEAT 700

Includes:
    Pair of stove gloves
    Scoop for removing ash
    Digital thermometer
    Pair of wooden shelves
    Weatherproof cover
    4 castors (removable)
    Flue pipe (1m)
    User guide


